
DIRECTIONS: From the town of Blue Ball, travel East on Rt. 322 for 3 miles and turn left on 
Bridgeville Rd., to property on right.  Parking in pasture.

LISTINGS:  (4) iron school bells & harps (18”-20”); wall clock from Kauffman’s Hardware; John 
Deere wall clock; (2) White iron chickens from Weaver’s in NH; eggs from Weaver’s in NH; mini 
lose-hay wagon; nice anvil (100 lb?); large anvils stakes; (4) large well pumps; (5) pitcher pumps; 
oversized oak ice box; (6) old school desks; porcelain top table; (4) extension tables; (6) plank 
seat chairs (2 sets); lots of misc. chairs; child’s rockers; cedar chests; dove tailed blanket chest; 
Victorian Love seat & chair; fainting couch; (5) library tables; Singer treadle sewing machine; 
church bench; oak dresser & mirror;  Spinet desk; double sized oak panel bed; several rockers; 
(3) child’s roll top desks; (12) parlor tables; porcelain kerosene cookstove; Singer featherweight 
sewing machine; mantle clocks; oak slant front desk; Larkin style desk; (2) oak side boards; high 
top antique dry sink; old wicker wheelchair; brass beds; old iron fire hydrant; beautiful large cop-
per kettle; cider press; (2) 5’ windmills; cast iron kettle; (6) brass buckets; iron side park benches; 
old handmade quilts; feed bag material; piano stools; doilies and soft goods; misc. quilt patches; 
wooden wash tub w/ ringer; several wooden barrels; carnival glass; lots of pretty glassware; 
dozens of art glass paperweights; old lanterns; old Bibles; (12) old pocket watches; silver dollars; 
old games; dinner set for 20 (Virginia Rose); (25) assorted size milk cans; old crocks; glass butter 
churn; tumble style butter churns; dairy boxes; milk bottles; croquet set; copper fire extinguish-
ers; several butter presses; (3) old wooden wheel barrels; copper boiler; children’s books; several 
pedal tractors; pedal fire truck; Big/Little books; 8” brass school bell; egg baskets; old egg crate; 
(5) nice egg scales; Folk Art animals by “Menno”; metal signs; nail kegs; tobacco spears; dozens 
of Winross trucks, Hess trucks; many cast iron frying pans; wooden sugar bucket; old German 
Coo-Coo clock; (4) old red wagons; iron coin banks; brass fire nozzles; 1/16 tractors; (50) advertising yardsticks; ice tongs; many barn 
pully’s; (4) straw cutters; cast iron door stops; sewing roosters; oil bottles & cans; (4) marble rollers; Nancy Drew books; several wooden 
forks; several weather vanes; (6) cast iron troughs; old wet stone wheel; 1951 David Bradley tractor; several metal gliders; (12) metal 
porch chairs; corn sheller; metal milking stools; old metal drafting stools; (4) chicken crates; (2) sausage stuffers; 40’ of old iron hairpin 
fencing; wooden & metal carriage wheels; cream separator; iron field rake; old wooden shutters; wooden hog trough & chains; cigar 
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press; hand-turn cattle clippers; brass air pump; large bench vice; many sleds; quoits; dou-
ble rinse tub; scythes; (4) barn raising poles; (12) wooden ladders; leg-strap corn choppers; 
one bottom plow; PRR metal barrel; corn grinders; bull dehorner; hay hooks; so much more 
unlisted, huge auction.

ORDER OF AUCTION:  8 AM first auctioneer on antiques & household; 9 AM second auctioneer 
starts tool & farm related, then furniture.

Please visit our updated website at 
www.martinandrutt.com

* Bring a chair * 
Good food served all day
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